
Faces' on a Battle Field.
The celebrated report of Dr. Chun onthe

mortality causedlay, war contains some in-
teresting ;Information concerning the ap-
pearances presented by some who die a vio-
lent death on thefield of battle. One sur-
geon says that, wandering over - the battle-
Yield of the Alma; on the third dayafter the
fight, he observedwith astonishment anum-
her of Russian corpses whose attitude and
expression of 'countenance were those of
life. Some did certainly preseiat an,aspect
which 'showed that they had suffered se-,
•verely justprevious to dissolution, but-these
were 'few in number compared with those
who wore a calm and resigned expression,

-as though they had passed away in the act
-of -prayer. Others had asmile on their faces,
.and looked .as if they were in: the act of
speaking; one in particular attracted his
special attention; he was lying partly on
his side, his knees were bent under him,
his bands were clasped together and point-
ing upward, his head was thrown-back and
lie.was apparently_still praying—evidently4hei,was in the act of doing so at the moment
when death laid his hand upon lira.

Another medical man relates that
after the battle of Inkerman the. faces ofmanyof-the dead still wore a smile, while
-others had a threatening expression. Some
lay stretched on their backs as if friendly
lands had prepared-them for burial. Somewere stillresting on one knee,C their hands
igratipingtheir muskets. In some instances
the cartridgerenaained betweenthe teeth, or
the musket was held in one hand, and the
-other was uplifted as iftoward offa blow, or
-appealing to Heaven. The faces of all were
pale, as though cut in marble. As the wind
swept across the battle-field it waved the
hair, and gave the bodies such an appear-
ance of life, that a spectator could hardly
.help thinking they were about to riseto con-
tinue the fight.

Another surgeon, -describing the appear-
ance of the corpses on the field of
--Magenta, says that they furnish indubitable
proof thatman may cease to exist without
suffering, the least pain. Those struck on
the head generally lay with their faces on
the ground, their limbs retaining the posi-
tion they were in at the instant they were
struck, and most of those still- held their
rifles; showing that when a ball entered
the brain it causes such a sudden contrac-
tion of the muscles that there is not timefor
the hand to lose its hold of the weapon be-
fore death. Another peculiarity observed
in the case of those who were wounded in
the brain was th% suddenness with which
they died even when suspected to be out of
-danger. During the battle of Solferino, a
rifleman was wounded in the headby a ball
which passed through the skull and buried
itself in the brain. His wound was dressed
-and he was stretched on straw, with his
head resting on his knapsack, like his
wounded comrades. He retained the use
of his faculties, and chatted about his
wound, almost with indifference, as he
filled his pipe and lay smoking it. Never-
theless, before he finished it, death came
upon him, and he was found lying in the
same attitude, with his pipe still between
his teeth. He had never uttered a cry,
or given any sign that he was suffering
any pain.

In cases where the ball had entered the
heart, nearly the same appearances were
presented as in the cases of those who had
been struck in the brain; death was what
we term instantaneous, but it was not quite
so swift as in the former case; there was
generally timefor a movement in the act of
dying. There was a Zouave who had been
struck full in the breast; he was lying on
his rifle, the bayonet was fixed, and point-
ing in such a way as showed that he was
in the act of charging when struck. His
head was uplifted,and his countenance
-still bore a threatening appearance, as ifhe
had merely stumbled and fallen, and was
in the act of rising again. Close by him
lay an Austrian foot soldier, with clasped
hands and Upturned eyes, who had died in
the act of praying. Another soldier had
fallen dead as he was in the act of fighting;
his fists were closed, one arm was in the act
of warding.off a blow,- and the other was
drawn back inthe act of striking.

On another battle-field, several French
soldiers lay in a line, with their bayonets
pointing inthe direction of the foe they were
advancing, against, when a storm of grape
mowed them down. On theleft bank of the
river Tessia, several Austrian officers lay
dead. Some of them were remarkable for
the noble expression of their faces , the ex-
treme neatness of their dress, and the clean-
liness of their persons. Most of them had
fair hair and their countenances bore the
stamp of calmresignation. The bestoppor-
tunity of seeing the aspect of the masses
who died on the field was when they lay
stretched -beside the trenches-kwhich were
destined to be theirfinal resting--place. So
lir were their faces from presenting the livid
appearance and the expression of despair
which painters are in the habitof producing
in pictures of the battle-fields,-that a spec-
tator could hardly help calling to the bury-
ing parties to wait a little before covering
them up. They were so like life.

A Flood in a Lead Bline--Miners Impri-
soned ina Cave all Night.

[From the Dubuque .Herald, March 2d.]
A rather startling incident, especially to

the men immediately interested, occurred
on Wednesday night at the lead mine of
Chapman, Ratcliffe, Peacock ct Bunting.
Mr. Peacock, with a miner named Kelly,
bad during theday been at work in the
western part of the mine, seven or eight
hundred,feet from the shaft. On proceed-
ing toward the shaft at evening and reach-
ing- a point about 350 feet from the shaft
where the way suddenly descends about
fourteen feet, to the level of the drift, they
•discovered the drift was full of water. All
hope of egress, so far as their own efforts
could go, was cut off.

As they did not appear at home at the,
usual hour the alarm was given and it was
soon found by those outside that a stream of
-water from the melting snow had descended
-an old shaft at some distance from the one
used at present and had flooded the whole
length of the'old drifts on that range and
-the space named in this mine.

There was but one thing to do torescue
the men, and that was to remove the

twitter to such an extent that the men could
wade in the drift and have abreathing space
betweenthe water and theroof. Fortunately
in a new shaft, being sunk over the cave
where the men were imprisoned, a dril hole
bad been extended through some thirty

rfeet of rock to the cave. Through this
liole communication was soon had with
the men and assurance given of the efforts
to'rescue them. Candles were dropped to
- them in order that they might not be com-
pelled- to spend, the night in utter dark-

:nese. Them was really little danger that
-the water would rise so high as to drown
them, for they had, access to another cave
•where they could if necessary ascend
,over twenty feet above the then level of the
-water. -

- But the rescue depended on reducing the
"-water, whenstreams in every direction on•
-the" -surface were pouring into every old'
:shaft and crevice where by force of gravity
they could find 'ingress. To Peacock and
Kelly the prospect musthave, been gloomy
-enough.

-
•

Means of raising water were procured;
two'sete-of mencommenced the labor after
4lark, at two shafts, gaud relieved at inter-
vals by other volunteer miners,who worked
with a will to rescue their mining friends.
*This work went on all night, and yesterday
morning the water in the drift was found
-to be So reduced that-the men could perhaps
wade or swim to the shaft. It was a chilling--

undertaking. If they, failed, they would
be obliged to return to the cave and await
results. They plungedin not,without much
fear that the attempt to reach the shaft
would be unsuccessful. Fortunately, there
Wa&no spot in the 350 feet where" the water
was so near the roof as topreventbreathing,

nRANGES AND LEMONS.—SieIIy Oranges and
Lemons, in prime order, for sale by 708. B

BUBBLER & CO.. 108 South Delaware avenue.

LEGAL NOTICES.
2STATE OF JOHN RAt, DECEASED.—Letters of

Administration having been granted to the un-
dersigned, all persons havingchili= against, or who
are 1 odebted to the said Estate. are requested to pre•
sent such claims or pay such indebtedness at once to
JOHN H. GOLDBECK, 332 Poplar street. mto•law6ts

ANTED—A few active and experienced men to
V V sell a most valuable patent. For persona compe-

tent the most liberal inducements are offered. Inquire
No. 223 DOCK at.. 2d story, front room. 1e24.5,m,w,1214

AUCTION- SAES.
trathsisuß .4SONS; 'AtIk7IIOEXERS, NOL

Are - • and 141Sonth_VOCIR.THstreet.STOCKS AND ,-REAL .ESTATE=TUESDAY NEXT.
Pamphlet astaloglies now ready, containing full de:.Seriptions ofall the Property to be sold on TUESDAY

NEXT, lath inst.', with a-list of sales .20th acid 27thMarchand, 3d, 10th and 17th April. Comprisinga large
amount 'aid ,great variety of veinal:4.e PrOperty, by
order of Orphans! Court, Erect bora' and others, to.be sold*peremptorily: -

SALES OF STOCKS-AND REAM ESTATZat the Exchange, everyTUESDAYSati2 o'clock noon't42- Handbills Of each properly issued separately
and on:the SaturdaY previous _each sale 2009 cafes../02:lier It PamOlet form, givingfull descriptor%

• BEAL ESTATE A'P PRIVATE Pa Vol,
Printed -catalogues, comprising several hundreothourtsard •dollars, ' including' every description ofel 'and country property, from the smallest -dwellingsthe most elegant mansions; elegant Country seats.farms,business oreaertles. etc._1-RNITOrBE SALES AT THE AUCTIO.I%STORE EVERY riann3SDAY.

lgrres foone
Particular attention avail to sales et privAtioe.dm

BANE_-AND OTHER STOCKS, LOANS, &c.
-

•

. TITEDAY. MARCH 13.At 12 o'clock, noon, at the Philadelphia Excluange,
53 snares Central National Bank.24 shares National Bank of Northern Liberties.32shares Penn National Bank.-
2 abates Fifth and 6 xth streets Passenger RailwayCOmpany.
50 shares-UniOn Mutual Insurance Co.100 char. sEnterer' e Insurance Co.$2OOO Delaware Mutual. Insurance Co. scrip. 1864.11000 coupon bond West Chester and Philadelphia.I Mimed, convertible.

9 $lOlO, aeven „per cent let mortgage coupon bondsSteubenvilleand Indiana Railroad.
• 34shares Reliance Insurance Co.

50 shares Cambria Iron Co:
2 shares. M.ercantile Library Co.

By order ofExecutors, to close an Estate-
-5 shares Cape Island Turnpike Co.
4shares Cape Is and Telegrapn Co.

30 sb area Phila. ,-e:pisia Insurance Co.
shares Harmonla Music Society.

lOshares olcl stuck steubenville and Indiana Rail-road.
26 shares Pennsylvania Railroad Co.
100shares Allegheny Itailroad and Coal Co.
00 SharesNorth 'Wes' ern Coalf o.

142shares Delaware andSchuylkillDredeing CO,
150 shares Greenwich Improvement andRailroad CoGROUND -RFNT—A punctuolly paid irredeemableground rent of $4l 33 per annum,payable by CharlesEt okee, out of allot ofground and Improvements northtide ofCommercestret, between Sixth anti Seventh

streets; 22 feet' on Commerce street, and in depth 132feet. more or less, to the r'ar end of back lots. Saleabsolute.
Executors' Sale.

900 shares Logan OH Co.
50 shares Egbert Oil Co.

100 shares Pennsylvania Oil Co.
SECOND SPRING SA1.-r, MARCH 13.

Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of Salleminors—VA-
LUABLE THREE STORY BRICK (mastic) RESI-
DENCE. withall the modern, conveniences and large
Lot, N. W. corner 16thand Locust sts; 3 fronts. Im-
mediate possee.sion. Open Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays, from 12 to 4 o clock.

Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of George K. Smith,
deed—MODER:Sr THREE STORY BRICK DWELL.
LNG, No. 4,51 north 4th st, south ofNoble st, with two
stables in the rear.

Same Estate—BUILDING LOT, York st, west of
Amber st.

Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of Harriet Budd Simp-
son, den'd—THREE STORY BRICK DWR:r.t.r
Thompson Ft, east ofLe.-is St.

Some Estate—it TEE STORY BRICK DWha.L-
INGS, Geisse and Gordon sts. 19th Ward
r ampEstate—Lot ofGround, .tare st, west ofJudson

st. 75th Ward.
Orpbans' Court Sale—Estateof Wlll ,am P. Bannerdec'd—TH-REE STORY BRICK DWELLING, War

neck st, nsrth of PoplarSt.
Sam. Estate—LOT. Union and Liberty sts, Block' ey
Orphans' Court Eale—Estate of John Baas, dec'd—Lot, sixteenth at, rorth ofParrish st.
F BThe Estate—Brick Stable, on a 10 feet wide alley

leading into New Diarketst.
Executors' Sale—Estate of Anthony Br fraer. Sr

dec'd—VALUABLE CLAY LOT, about 11 acres, on
Ntcetown lane, between the Germantownrailroad andGermantown turnpike.

LABOR AND VALUABLE RESIDENCE, No. 90i
V' alma' st, west ofNinthst. Has the modern convent
enct e. 23 feet 'mnt. Clear ofall inco.mbrance. 110,0%may remain on mortgage.

MODERN FOUR StORY BRICK RESIDENCE.
No 142 north Twentieth st. near Arch st. nas the
modern conveniences. Immediate possession. Open
daily from 11 to 1 o'clock

NEAT "ODERN THREE STORY BRICK BESI-FENCE, N0.2010 Mount Vernon st,west ofTwentieth
Has ti e modernconveniences.

VERY VALUABLE BIISnVESS STANDS-2 Four
Story Brick Stores, Nos. 129 and 131 south Front st,between Walnut and Chestnut sts: 3e feet S inches
front.

'T EIREE STORY BRICK D‘Wrir TNG S. E. corner
of-Eleventh and Melon sta.
I THREE STORY BRICK DWELLINGS. Nos. 1334

and 1336Columbiaavenue. Clear of all incambran-e.Same Eatat:,—THRER STORY BRICK DWELL-
'NO, No. 919 Melon st. _ _

Exector's Peremptory Sale—Estate of John Brown,deed—TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 517
NorthTenth street, south ofSpring Garden street.

„Executor's Sale—Estateof Thomas Uncleson, deed.—.DESIRABLE LOT, Woodbine avenue, German-
town.

VALUABLE PAREL 133 acres, Ashton township,
Delaware county, Pa.

VALUABLE LOT AND BUILDINGS, Nos. 402 and
404 Poplar street.

5 TiEIREESTORYBRICE DWELLEcGS, Ellsworth
street.

a THREE STORY BRICK DWET.T.INGS, Tyrant'
strekt, above Ellsworth.

LARGE and VALUABLE LOT, Ellsworth street,
east ofTwelfth.

XTP NsrvE SALE OF TIORSt, COWS,WAGONS,
CARTS. HARNESS. HAY, IRON TANK, FARM.
ING LNPLEILENTS. etc.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
March 101h. at 10 o'clock, at the farm of D.E. Ker•

show, Esq.. Island Road., '1 wenty-fourth Ward, about
two miles from Blue Bell Tavern, Darby Road. will be
sold, without reserve, the entire stock, comprising 3
horses, 7.5 COWB, 110 tons hay, together with an eaten.
sive assortment offarming implements, dairy fixttcres,
&c. Full particulars in handbills.

The sale will commence at 10 o'clock A. M. pre.
cisely.

THEOLOGICAL, MEDICAL AND MISCELLANE,
OPS BOORS.

TUESDAY-AeRTERNOON, MARCH 13,
At the auction store. Theological. Medical and Alia.

cellaneoos Books, chiefly London editions.
Bale No. 1612. 'Filbertstreet.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FEATHER BEDS
HANDSOME VELVBI CARPETS, cte

ON WEDNESDAY ..7%.10RN,1.).:G, MARCH 14,-
At le o oink. at No. 1612 Filbert street. by catalogue,

the superiorfurniture, One feather beds, bedding, tine
glassware aad china. handsome velvet and Brussels
carpets. &c.

May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning_of sale
EXTENSIVE SA LE OF FURNITURE AT WEST

JERSEY HOTEL. CAMDEN.
ON FRIDAY MORNING MARCH 18,

At 10 o'clock, at the West Jersey Hotel, Market st.,Camden, the entire furniture including parlor and
ainlrg room. fifty chambers, tine feather beds,hair

atreases. table and bed linen, crockery and glass-
ware, bar room and kitchen furniture..kc.
MaaMMEJIMI

Sale No 18 Hudsonstr,et.
MACHINERY, LATHES, TOOLS. DIES. dm,

ON SATURDAY MORNING.It 12 o'clock, at No. 18 Hudson street. (between
Third and Fourth st, below Marketat.) a quantity of
ma. his ery, 3 hand lathes, anvils, vises, tools, dies, 3
machines for making match boxes, ..tc.

May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morningof sale.
Sale at the United States Hotel, Chestnut street, above

1ourtb street
VERY SUPERIOR PARLOR AND CHAMBER

FURNITURE, Rosewood Piano Forte. French Plate
Mantle, Pier alio Oval Mirrors. Feather Beds, Hair
Mattresses, Glassware. China, Axminster, Velvet
and Brussels Carpets

ON MONDAY MORNING.
March 19th, at 10 o'clock, at the United States Hotel.

Chestrut street. above Fourth, by catalogue, the very
superior parlor, chamber and dining room furniture,
rosewood piano forte, by Reichenbaclr, a large number
of line French plate mantle, pier and oval tairrom,fine
leather beds, hair mattresses, China and glassware,
handsome Axminster , Brussels and velvet carpets.
being the entir. furniture ofthirty rooms.,ra- Full particulars in *catalogues ready one day pre
vious tosale.

Sale at the N. E. corner Fifteenth and Spruce sts.
ELEGANT FURNII ÜBE. ROSEWOOD PIANO

Forte, Sine French Plate afantel and Pier Minors,
Superior Walnut Bookcase, Handsome Chandeliers,
Lace Curtains. Fine Sliver Plate, Handsome Velvet
ana BrusselsCarpets, rtc.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNLNG, MARCH 21
At 10 o'clock. at the N. E. cor Fifteenthand Spruce

streets, by catalogue the elegant furniture,comprising
suit rosewood and drawingroom furniture, green bra-
cettelte covering; superior walnut dining room and
chamber furniture, handsome rosewood seven oetave
piano forte, fine French plate mantel and pier mirror,
large walnut bookcase. handsome chandelier and gas
fixtures, fine lace curtains, fine silver plated ware.
ebony and ormolu inlaid cabinet, elegant velvet andBruesela carpets,"&c.

Also, thekitchen utensils. &c.
May be east mined.at8 o'cit ck on the mornidg ofsale.

JANI-R'S A z4DI, AIRTIONEIrIi, No. ca
WALNUT streeL

VALUABLE RESIDENCES AT PRIVATE BALE
; -

• IN,
FT:RGANT WALNUT STREET MANSION—One

of the most elegant residences on Walnut street, Fe
feet rront, large ground.stable, ‘tc..

Also, BROWN STONE MANSION, Walnut near
Broad et.

will be sold, at verylow rates, to a partywho wilt
take them all in one lot, five desirable dwellings in thy
heart ofthe city. Immediate occupancycan be had it
desired. This isa very favorable opportunity to par-
ties who seek good real estate Investments to bay at
old prices property which will pay well and increage
n value, For particulars applyat the auction store.
STABLE—A very desirable property in the neigh.

borhood ofTwelfthand Locust sts.
TAVERN STAND and 9 acres of land, on Ridge

road, 9 miles from the State House, known na the
"Sorrel Horse." Plans, surveys, etc., at the store.

Property No. 402 south Front st, 41 by 100feet.
do do 1188 and 1140 Lombard at •

so acres, Germantown
87 do Fisher's lane
Valuable Lot, Market street, above Nineteenth

do do Barker do do de
8 Building Lots, south Twenty-second at
Property northeast cornerFourth and Spruce fits
Dwelling, with side yard. Darbyroad
Brown-stene Store, Secondst, near Cheatmut
Residence and large lot, Burlington

do No.201 south Tenth st
do do 418 south Eleventhat

Dwelling, 430 Pine at
do 508 Pond at

5 acres ofLand. Federal st. Twenty-sixth Ward
VALUABLE STORE, CHESTNUT ST—A.: yew

valuable business property on Chestnutat, having tWII
fronts—in good order, dte, Occupancy with the deed.

---TRETAILY-EYE I I •

'6 • ' 3 : i 7 j o• g 1 1866
Onieaching the bottom of the shaft, they
were immediately. raised seventy-five feet
to the surface, safely rescued from the
danger and 'suspense incident•to the' ost
horrible night they ever experienced.

Relief ofRefugees and Freedmen.General Sprague, Assistant Commissionerof Freedmen's Affairs for the State of Mis-souri-and Arkansas, reports to the Commis-
sioner, under date of February 20, 1806, that
twenty-thousand ,four hundred and eighty-
four more rations *ere iSsu.ed to white're-
fugees in the month to January than were
issued in the month of December, as the
number of refuges requiring assistance had
increased one thousand and. ninety-one.
The number of rationa issued tofreedmen
in January-wits four thousand'one hundred
and fifty-four less than the issue in Decem-
ber, the dependent' free' people having di-
minished one hundred, and sixty-seven
since the close of last year.

He believes that the issue to refugees will
have- to be further increased, because, in
many parts of the districts there was but a
scanty supply of food last 'fall, and this has
been exhausted. The-:poor are_ without
money or means to procure food from a dis-
tance, and there seems to be no alternative
but to supply the helpless women and chil-
dren from the Government commissary
stores, or, leave them-to-tp starve to death.
The Commissioner, therbfore, is placing a
liberal-construction on the word"refugee,"
and is preventing starvation in all parts of
the district. He estimated the , number of
helpless poor that will be dependent on the
Government for support during the next
three months will be about- 4,000. Two
hundred- and fifty boxes of clothing have
also been distributed among the destitute
white people.

Arrival ofSteamers.
NEW YORE, March 10th.—Thesteamships

Malta and Erin, from Liverpool, have ar-
rived. Their advices have been anticipated.

THE PRICE OF Gas.—Wetender our sym-
pathies to the benighted residents of the
principal cities in the North, who are now
being much exercised in reference to the
poor quality and high price of gas. Here in
the "Smoky city," as we are called by our
unfortunate brethren who envy our manu-
facturing thrift and brilliant gas, we can
afford to burn it all day, indeed, we regard
it a little better and a little cheaper than
daylight, and use itaccordingly. Seriously,
though, we see no good reason why the
price of gas in other cities should beso high.
Below we append a list of cities with the
price paid for gas, per thousand feet in each
including the revenue tax of three per cent :

St. Louis, - - - $4 50
Chicago, -- - 3 80
Cleveland, - - - - 300
Cincinnati, - - - - 300
Philadelphia, - - - 2 50
Milwaukie, - - - - 5 00
NewtYork, -

- - 3 30
Pittsburgh, - - - - 1 00
—Pittsburgh Chronicle.

DRIUGIS,

WILLIAM M. WILSON,
208 MARKET STREET,

Philadelphia,

IMPORTER OF

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, /z 0
Fine Essential Oils.

Goods sold in bond at this port or New York, and so
delivered when required,

QARATOGA STARSPRINGWATER.—More al:ran-
k] dentin remedial agents than most ofthe waters at
Saratoga. It is Cathartic, Diuretic and Alterative.
Sold by the box ordozen.

HENRY C. BLAIR'S SONS,
Eighth and Walnut Streets.

New importation ofpure Wbite CastileSoap. mh6-,2
(OD LIVER OlL.—Twenty-five barrels, new made,
11. J Cod Liver Oil, of very superior quality; Carb.
Ammonia, justreceived, in jars;also, just received,
twenty-five barrels very superior Alcohol, warranted
15 per cent., In the best ofpackages,and for sale by

JOMINT0. BAKER dt 00.,
oc2l-ly No. 718 Marketstreet.

EXTRACT OF BEEF for beef tea or Essence of
Beefin sickness orfor soups for table use. Made

inElgin, Illinois, by Gail Borden, from the Juices of
choice beef and is superior in delicious flavor and
quality to any hithertoknown. Packets with full di-
rections. one dollar each. HUBBELL, Apothecary,
1910 Chestnut street.

ENGLISH AND FOREIGN DRUGS.—English Va-
lerian, Croton Oil, Taylor's Lint, Wines of Colob!.

cum, Composition Mortars,OilNeroll Petit grain, Oil
Turkish Geranium double distilled, Oil Nutmegs,
Allen's Extracts, Oil Sweet Almonds, Cream Tartarpure, Aconite Root, White Chamomile, French Rose
Lesves. English Castor011 quarter pints to quart sizes,
Rio Tapioca, Fresh Fennel Seed, Cardamoms, in store
and for sale by WILLIAM FR.,I".TE4 & CO., 724 and T22
Market street, Philadelphia,

HO.DGSON'S BRONCHIAL TABLETS.—The Alle
viation ofBronchitis. Catarrh. Hoarseness. and

Similar Complaints, affecting the Organsofthe Voice
Public Speakers, Singer and Amateurs have been
greatly benefited by using these Tablets, and their high
appreciation of their intrinsic merit, particularly recommends them to persons affectW with BRUN.
CHITIS, HOARSENESS, and CATARRH of thiHEAD and BREAST. For saleby Druggists generally

Prepared only by LANCASTER& WMIA: Apothe
cariesnortheast cornerArch and Tenth streets,Phila.
delphia. ocl
rtRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES. Grath:Wes Mort*"IJ Pill Tiles,Combs, Brushes, Mirrors, Tweesara,PutSores, Horn Scoops, Surgical Instruments, Trusses
Hard and Soft Rubber Goods,Vial Cases, Glass ant
'Seta' Syringes, 44., all at "First Hands"rices.

SNOWDEN & BRaps tip =SouthThighth stieet,
ne OBERT SHOEMAEHR & CO.. N. E. CORNEBD. FOURTH AND RACE STREETS, Wholesale
Druggists, Manufacturers and Dealers in Window
Glass. White Lead, and Paints of every description,
offer to the trade,or consumers, acomplete stock ofgoods in their line, at the loweet marketrates.

ROBERT Be Rug% & CO.,
Northeast cornerFourth and Race streets.

illy AGNESlA—Jenning'e Calcined, in 10Ib. roundtim
Aland boxes, also in bottles. JenningsCarbonateapers,_laeavy of
Magnesia,in 2 oz. and 4 oz.pCalcined
Magnesia lynding andfor sale by "R T.T.TS
SON dr CO., Druggists, Market and Seventh streets
Philadelphia. sale

BAY RUM,—Just received, an invoice ofGentdm
Imported Bayßem, for sale by the gallon, b 3

ROBERT &HOEMAHKB dit CO., Druggist, W. E. COT
aer Fourth andRace streets.

HAIR RESTORATIVES.
EIULLJEJK..A..

INFALLIBLE HAIR RESTORATIVE I
This is no Hair Dye.

:iar.~.'trl~Rf.Y:~~~ici~~n:7;ilrl_t_l:(rlrri~~:i:~l

Itwill cleanse the scalp, anti thereby promete the
growth ofthe hair.
If the hair is dry, stiff and lifeless, it will give it a

softness and lively youthfulappearance.If the hair is becoming thin, weak and fallingoft, it
will restore its strengthand beauty.If the hair is grayor becoming so, it willrestore Itto
Its original color without staining scalporhead.It is free from all impurities orpoisonous drugs.
It is no hair dye, but an infallible restorative, andwill do all thatIs promised. when used by the directions.

SOLD, 'WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. BYROBERT FISHER, Sole Agent,.
.No. 25 NorthFifth,between Chains/and Pine, St„ Louis
Agent forPennsylvania, MOTT & CO, 232 NorthSecondstreet, Philada. - p 18 thAtaBMi_ . .

NitifecA shTElClNG PElt ikr — siaLOTOLL PATENT Biasp , also, .lohnson's Pates
Weoldlng Feltfar BteamPlp-es and Boners In storand for sale byWZGLIAN 8 GRANT. No.:lEBonenalawaraavanna.

JIAISDISAND LEMONS-Branch,Layer and seed
:. less Raisins and Malaga Lemons. landing from

bark La-Plata,and for sale by JOS. B. BUSS. .1 1
CO.: its SouthDelawareavenue.

Q080H1121.--Chinese Sugar Cane Syrup, handsome
article, for sale, by. JOS. B. BUSS & C0..108

South Delaware avenue.
pEPERT. AL FRENCH PRIINBEI.- ,50 cum in tin

canisters andfanccyy boxes,_ imported and for sale
by JOS, B, BIETBA: di CO 108 South Delaware

NCBAIBMS.-500b ogee Bunch am:Mayer Bala)
boxes Valencia Raisins, 100 mats Seedless

Raisins for sale by:JOB. 8..1313551MA: & CO., USSouth

Urkuxe. ALICECBIA. GRAPES—In prime ord
111 landing from barkLa Plata, and for sale

JOS. B. BOSSIER & C0..108 S.Delaware avenue.

CITY ORDINANCES.
11.0LITTION,OF REQUEST—TO THE LEGIS-

BethWed; That the Select and aomtnoneaCtiotlnen dc .il,Aonfthe city, of-Philadelphia ,do hereby. signify . their 'approval ofthe proposed ant of Assembly,
act supplementary to anact, to incorporate the: city. orPhiladelphia, authorizing the.- improvement of=Broad
street in sad-city.'.land most respectfully request tee
General AaSemblyofpennsylvania to enact the same
Into a law,as follows: , ' •

"An act supplementary toan act to fficorPOrate the
city ofPhiladelphia, authorizing the improvement ofBroad street in said city." . .

7Vhcreas, for the tises:and,purposes of.thepublic; and
the benefitaandadvantages which will lance to them
by making and forever maintaining,Broad street inthe city ofPhiladelphia, for its entire length, as the
same is now opened ormay hereafter be opened, the
principal avenue ofthe said city,ssnd for keeping and
preserving the said street forever free from and unob-structed by railroad tracks, extending along the same.
as wellas for the -purpose Of tnablfrigand euthorizing
the said city-to remove orcause to be removed all rail-
road andrailway tracks and other obstructions laid or
constructer along the same, ce d in impsbring its uses
for pub'icpurposes as aforesaid. .

SECTION 1. .Be it enacted-by the Senate°miff:louse of
Representatives ofthe Commonwealthor Pennsylva-
nia, in general assembly, met, and it is hereby enacted

,by the authority'of the same, that the city ofPhiladel-
phis be and:is hereby authorized and,eninowered and
required to occupy and appropriate _Broad street,. in
the r. icy of Philadelphia, for its entire length, as the
same is now opened or may hereafter oe opened, and
from curb tocurb thereof, except as" herein after pro-
vided. for the uses and purposes of a publicdrive. car-
riage way. stree ,or avenue, and to improve the said
street, orportions thereof, from time to time, and in
wholeor in part with such mode ofpavement, paving,
macadamizing, graveling, or other roadway as may,
la the judgment of the Selectand Common Councils of
said city, be best adapted to and for the usesand pur-
poses aforesaid, and forthat parpoSethe said Councils
shall have and are hereby authorized to enact such
ordinances-or resolutions with such conditions or
stipulatiensonayreguire the cost of Bala_improve-
ments to be paid for by the owners Ofproperty abutting
upon said street, Provided, That so much of Broad
street as lies between Willow and Prime streets Shall
not be subject to the operation of this act for the period
ofthree yearsfrom the passagehereof

5.6 C. 2. The- said city ofPhiladelphia is hereby au-
thorized and empowered and required, for the uses
and purposes aforesaid and to enable the said street to
be so occupied and improved, to take and appropriate
all the estate, rialits. interest, liberties, easements
franchises and properties, of, in, to, upon or along the
said street belonging to or enjoyed by any private
owner, or municipal railroad, or railway corporation
or corporations thereon orthereupon, and to take u
and remove therefrom, from time to time, all railroad s
or railway tracks, orother obstructions thereupon.
except such tracks as cross said street, first causing
justcompensation to be made, or secured to be made,
to such corporation or private owners, out ofmoney
voluntarily subscribed by the citizens of said city for
that purpose, and if the said city cannot agree with
such corporation,corporations, orprivate owners,upon
the compensation to be made, or secured to be made
as aforesald,mo cause a petition to be presented or
filed in the Court of Common Pleas of the said city
and county of.Philadelphia. on behalf of said city.
settingforth the nature and kind ofsuch estate, right,
interest, liberties, easement, franchise or property,
which such corporation or private owner bath, or
claims to have, of, in, upon or along said street,and
that by ordinance or resolution. the -said city has ap-
propriated the same for said public uses and purposes:
whereupon the Courtshall appoint a jury of five free-
holders, residents ofsaid city, to ascertain and report
tosaid court, what the compensation such corpora-
tion or private owner claiming the same is entitled to,
and when such report shall be affirmed by the Court
upon notice to such corporation, and the said compen-
sation paid, as hereinafter provided, the Culef Com-
missioner ofB ighways shall proceed to remove and
take up therailroad orrailway tracks orobstructions
from said street; and the proceedingsfor the ascertain-
ment of such compensation =or damage, where not
otherwise provided fur by this act shall be inaccord
sure with the prow shins of the general act of As
sembly relating to railroad companies, approved
tab Febr UHT . 1549. Provided. however, that

before the said city shall actually acqutre any
such rights, estate, interest, liberty. easemeot
inc property, or remove from said street any such
railroad or railway tracks, the amount of com-
pensation so agreed to be pals orascertained by the
jury as aforesaid shall be contributed and paid to such
corporation entitled to the same out of money volun-
tarily subscribed by the citizens of said city for that
purpose; and Provided further, that any passenger
railway corporation or corporations which may have
tie right under existing laws to occupy the whole or
portions of Broad street with raliroad tracks, and
s' all and will withinsix months after the passage of
this act relinquish and surrender to the COM WOLI-
N, a'th of Pennsylvania and wnich i hey are hereby
authorized to do, all their rights, franchises and ease-
l. ems thereupon or there on, between Christian street
and Columbiaavenue, and shall and will cevenantand
gree with the city of Philadelphia for and on behalf

of the citizens thereof. not to use or permit to be used
upon their railway or railways upon other portions or
said street steam ns the motive power; then, In con•
sideration thereof, such passenger railway corporation
or corporations shall be exempt from any appropria-
tion of their corporate rigbts, franchises aua ease-
ments and privileges upon said Broad street, bet ,seen
Christian street and League Island, and from Coluin
bia avenue northwardly, under the provisions- of tots
section.

SEC. S. And the said city Is hereby authorized and
empowered, for the uses and purposes aforesaid, and
toenable the said street to be occupied and improved,
to take anc appropriate any and ail right, title, claim,
interest, easement, liberties, privileges or property
which may belong to the Philadelphia and Reading
Railroad Lorcipany,, or which the said company may
have in anyway of, in, to, upon oralong said street or
any portion thereof, and the railroad belonging to
said, and constructed and laid upon said street. or of,
inor to any Use of said railroad, or any right, title or
claim to the maintenance and continuance ofsaid rail-
road by the city. and to remove such railroad Clacks
fromsaid street. first causing just compensation to be
made, or secured to be made, to the said Philadelphia
and Reading Railroad Company, as provided fur in
section 2 of this act; Provided, however, that before
the said city shall actually acquire any such right,
title, claim, interest, easement, liberties, prl%lieges,
property or use, or shall remove from said street any
such railroad orrailway track, theamount of compen-
sation so agreed to be paid or ascertained oy the jury
sus aforesalashall be contributed and paid to the said
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company, out of
money vnitinsarllv subscribed by the citizens of said
city for that purpose.

SEC. 4. Thas upon the improvement of add street or
any portion thereof as provided in the first section
hereof, and in consideration of the payment of the
cost thereofby the owners ofproperty abutting there-
upon as aforesaid, or upon and in consideration of the
contributions and payments of the moneys agreed to
be paid or ascertained by a jury as aforesaid, nu per
son or persons, or corporations of any kind, nor the
city or Philadelphia. shall at any time hereafter be
authorized or empowered to locate, lay, construct or
maintain any rairroad or railway [reeks or other ob-
structions prejudical to the uses and purpose aforesaid
along or upon said street, or any portion thereof(er -
cept at the intersection of streets and for the purpose
of crossing said Broad street). Provided, nevertne-
Iess , that a single or double track passenger railway,
and which shall not be used or operated by steam
power, may hereafter be authorized by the General
Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penns, 'yenta.
upon the whole or portions ofsaid Broad street, when
en act or acts for that purpose shall be approved and
ecommended by an ordinance of the Select and Com-

mon Councils of said city, and approved by the
Mayor.

c. I. The Select and Common Councils of the city
are hereby authorized and requested to enact all ordi-
nances or resolutions necessary and proper for the
cart: lug into effect the requirements, provisions and
purposes of this act and Iu like manner torequire any
railway tracks hereefter to be laid and constructedupon Broad street. to be done under the direction of
the Chief Engineer of the said city, in such manner as,
shall not interfere with any carriage or roadway or
h, ulevard which may occupy the centre portion of
said street: and all acts or parts of acts Inconsistent
with the terms and provisions of this act be and the
tame axehereby repealed.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President of CommonCouncil.

ATTEST—ROBERT BETHis.LL'
Assistant Clerk of Select Council.

JAMEs LYND,
President ofSelect Council.

Approved this tenth day of March, Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred; and sixty-six,
(A. 1). MO

MORTON McMICHAEL,
Mayor of Polladeiphia

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY havingbeen granted
to the subscriber upon the Estate of JUL YAN N

bt.RINRLY, deceased, all persons Indebted to thesame will make payment, and those having c.alms
present them to GEORGE S. SCHIVELY, M. D.. 1t27'Thompson street, Executor. mhlo-tawet

IR% WANTED—A GENTLE DONKEY, AND
CART. Apply at .313'Market street. [mh6 6t*

674: COUNTRY RESIDENCE W kNTED, for Sum-mer; moderate size, well located; -furnisnedor an•
tarnished house, with stable; easy of access; within 15
mires of the city. Address DETAILS, Box 2018. Post
Oilice. mhlO-3t*

WA_NTED FOR RENT—A COMMOBIOUB
:4 dwelling, with modern conveniences, In German.

town. Apply_to J.H. CIJRTIS & SON, Real Estate
Brokers. 43.3 Walnut street.

TETTERb TEbTADIENTARY having been granted
14 to the subscriber upon the Estate of SAIWELR. COLLADAY, deceased, all persons indebted to thesame will make payment, and those naving claimspresent them to J. FITZGIiRALD. Executor, 209Church alley, or to hisattorney. H. T. GROUT. leNorth Seventh street. mhlo-law-6t

LETTERS TESTet.llEni TARA' having been grantedto the subscribers upon the Estate ofROBtiRTsTREN, deceased, all persons indebted to the same%tin make payment, and those having claims present
them to JOHN G. STEEN,WILLIAM S. STEEN andJ. ADIJISON 13.E.i5.71tY, Executors, Bridge street, bet.Thirty-third and Thirty-fourthstreet. xualo-law 6t
T I.T2IMS TESTAMEr.TARY havingbeen granted
.1i to the subscriber upon the Estate of RICHARDGRAFTONBELT, M. D., -deceased,all persons in-debted' to the. same will-- make payment, and thosehaving claims present them to SALLYIt. BELT, Ex-
ecutrix. or to her Attorney, ROBERT H. MeGRATH,
2-17 SouthSixth street. male•law,St

ETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION having beengranted to the subscriber upon the Estate ofJAMES SHIELDS, deceased, all persons indebted to
the same will make payment, and those having claims
present them to ISABELLA SHIELDS, adruittistra-
trix, or to her attorney WILLIAM VOODES 128
'South Sixth street. mhlo•lawnt.
T ETTERS TESTAMENTARY having been granted
-LI to the subscriber upon the Estate of MARYLARARELLA, deceased, all. persons Indebted to the
same will make payment, and those having claims
present them to ANN OZIAS, Executrix, Bt2 Darien
street. Inhlo-law6t,

T ETTERS TESTAMENTARY havingbeen granted
JLI to the aubscriber upon the Estate of SAMUEL1317,1,, Deceased, all persons indebted to the same will
makepayment, and those having clalme presentthorno MADYR, RIM Executrix, or to her Attorney,JOSEPH HENDERSON, Southeast corner Parrishandlfamhall streets. mhntlawat

LOOMS IND.T.GO12 '2 fromBark Wll= WING for sate JOHI
DALLRBT. 6c 00.128 Walnut street: - • •

AII,IVIVRT A GRAPBB.-100 kelp of these Splendidwhite es In fine order landing andfor sale by.108.B. B & 00., 103 South Delaware avenue

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST OR MISLAID—PoIicy N0.i553 dated Dec./7.

1860, of The Enterprise Insurance Companyissued
to Robert McKinley, and transferred to Enos Smed-
ley, owner. The tinder will confer a favor by return.
Ingit to ENOS SMEDLEY.

mhB-th sato61*. _ West _Chester, Pa.

AITMUON 9ti4USIMm
lIIELLIE MORD A vo,

- ' ---crnorrimmui, • ,
No. 506 IIiANTArLET street. • ;- •

SALE OF 150 f OASES BOOTS'AND SHOES. .
ON THEMSDAY MORNING, MARCH 15i.

Commencing at 10 o'clock, we will sell by catalogue,
for cash, 1500 cases Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmorals,
Congress Boots, &c, comprising a' general-assortment
ofgoods. Open for examination with catalOgueS early
on morning ofsale,

MDEIDICIM.

PERUVIAN SYRUP
IS A. PROTECTED SOLUTION OF THE

PROT( X1D441-OF IRON:ft new dh.covery In medicine which
- RIERis AT rEttE ROOT OF DISzABE,

By supplying the Blood with its, VITALPELNCTPLE,ott
LIFE ELEMENT--1:RO

This is the secret ofthe wonderful success of this re•medyin curing
Dyspepsia. Liver Cumplaint Dropsy,

ChronicDiarrbcea, ''Nervous
llAffections, Chills and Fevers,

ElmoreLoss of Co.nstitn-tional'Vigor, Diseases of
the Kidneys and

Bladder,Yemale
Complaints,

and all diseases originating in a
BAD SrI'AME OF TH 1.4; BLOOD
ur accompanied by DEBILITYor aLOW STATE OF THE

.
Being free from Alcohol in any form, its energizing

effects are not followedby corresponding reaction, but
ar permanent, inthsing STRENGTH, VIGOR and riEw
LIFE into all parts of the- system, and building up an
IRON COD. STITUTION.

DYBPBP;3IB AND , DEBILITY.
A CASE OF 27 YEARS' STANDING CURED.

From INSLEY JEWETT, No. Is Avon Place. Boston.
"I have suffered, and sometimes severely, for i 7years, from dyspepsia. I commenced taking the Pe-

ruvian syrup, and found immediate cenefit from it.
In the course of three orfour weeks i. WaS entirely re-
lieved from my sufferings, and have enjoyed uninter-rupted health ever since, ' . , •
One of the most distinguished Jurists in New England

writes to 7afriendas follows:
"I have tried the PERUVIAN SYRUP, and the re-

sult sully swains your prediction. Ithas made a new
men of -me; infi sedltito my system new vigor sndenergy; I am no longer tremulous and. debilitated, a
when you last saw me, liutstroager heartier and with
larger capacity for labor mental and physical, than at
any time during the last five years."

A pamphlet of32 pages,will be sent FREE to any
address.

IM.See that each bottle has PERUVIAN SYRUP
blown in the glass.

FOR SALE BY
J P. DISFSROB,E, Proprietor. 36 Dey

Street, New -York,
AND BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

SOROFULA.
All Medical Men agree that lODINE Is THE BESTREMEDY for Scrofula and all kindred diseases ever

discovered. The difficultyhas been to obtain a PURESOLUTION Of it.

Dr. H. Anders' lodine Water
Is a Pure Solution of lodine, WITHOBT A SOL-

VENT ! !
Containing A FirLL GRAD: to each ounce of water.
A MOST TOWEBFUL VITALIZING AGENT AND

RE,TORATIVE.
IL RAS cured and wxmL cure SCROIuLA in all its

manifold forms.
L'LCERi3, CA.NCERS, SYPHILIS, SALT RHEUM,

Sc.
Circulars will be sent FREE to any one sending

heir address.
Price $I C a bottle, or 6 for >!s 00.

Prepared by Dr. lI.Alv DERS, Physiclanand Chemist
FOR SALE BY

J. P. DINSMORE. 36 Dey St.. N Y.
AND BY ALL DRUGGISTS. ja27-s to than

...„ AI'RE'S CHERRY PEC

( .kglsl/ : ,/,, , TORAL, for the RAPID

,i...), tc..l.e.-7' '..r:f 7r t. / ~,(',, CURE OF, COUGHS,
'-', .-. , r , / ,:c., , GOLDS , INFLUENZ A,..4 '''t,S, ill I . 12.r.i' , HOARSENS...s, CROIJP,
,i,..te" f.a.,, , 2it.„' it...3", BRONCHITIS, LNCIPI,,-4,1 1-:-.., ,

/ /....e..... ENT CONSUMPTION-
_

'l. i...tr,- • "" zi ,
.

and for the Relief ofC,O.N-
--.--....- --...._-,c- 4"1',,,, 7 ' ' SOMPTIVE PATIENTS---....._ ,-tlikt. N._ .t..".' .IN=---

........,. ..„.
t' ADVANCED STAGES

...-e- '',....'
of its_,. OF

is theSe
THE DISEASE.

-------",.:' wide held, ~.,-7..1 usefulness and so flamer-
., ous are thecases ofits cares1..,..-.

-....--,.....,.-f.42 that almost every section
of country abounds in persons publicly known,
who have been restored from alarming and evendesperate diseases of toe lungs by its use. When
oncetried, its superiority overevery other expectorant
Is too apparent to escape observation, and where itsvirtues are known, the public no longer hesitate what
antidote to.employ for the distressing and dangerous
affections of thepulmonary organs that are incident toour climate. While many Inferior remedies thrust;von the community have failed and been discarded,
thishas gained friends by every trial, conferred bens ,•
tits on the afflicted • hey can never forget, and jorodnqedcures 10Qnumerousand too remarkaisleto be forgotten.
We can only assure the public, that its quality is care-fully kept up to thebest it has ever been, and that Itmay be relied on to do for their relief all that is hasever done.
Great numbers ofClergymen, Physicians, Statesmen,and eminent personages, have lent their names to cer-

tify the unparalleled usefalness of our remedies, batspace here will not permit the insertion of them. The
Agents below named furnish gratis oar AstEnrcAav
ALMANAC, in which they are given; with 'also fall de
scriptions °titlecomplaints they cure.

Ttuse who require an alterative medicine to part,
the blood, will find AYER'Ii COMP. EXT. SARSAPA-
B.ILLA the remedy to ase, Try It once, and you will
know its value.

Prepared by S. C. ATRE& CO., Lowell, Mass., and
sold by J. M. MARIS & CO., Philadelphia, and by all
Druggists. jal6-mm,s,:hn

(irsl,DEISITA.LLINA.
sapedararticle Ibrcleaning the Teeth. dest-oyins

nlresicalre which infest them giving tone to thegams, and leaving a feeling of fragrance and perfect
aleanliness In the mouth. It may be used daily, maizin be foundto strengthen weak and bleeding
.hie the aroma and detensiveness will recommend
va every one. Bering composed with the assistance o
„he Dentist, Physician and Microscopist, it is cenfl
tele/lasBL'nai:Ted as a :lae JA‘,C subetinne for the us

Wishes formerly In vogue. •

Eminent Dentists. acquainted with the coast:Mae:lb
Jfthe DENT T•T•TNA, advocate its mess it contend
nothing to prevent Its unrestrained employment
limas only by _ _ _

JANES
For mile by Thugias PM

?red Brown,
agssard &
.4. R.Reeny.
rsalto H. Key.

. SHINN,Apothecary
Sroadand
Brady. and

Spruce
Ii L. SMcktionse,
Robert O. Davis,
Geo. C. Bowers,
Charles Shivers,
G. J. Scattergood.
J. 0. Trurnsenny & Os
Charles LL Eberle,

' James N. Marks
E. Bringhurst 4 CO ;

Won& 00.,
W. O.Bryeth& Dro.

H. Needles.
r. J. Husband,
1-narosesmithhomesWeaver,
iVllllamlß. Webb,
fames L. l3lsplusm,
Flughes dsCoombe,.tearyA. Bower,

L'STLACK'S DIPELTHwItt A. LOZENGES.—These
lozenges area safe and speedy cure for Diphtheria,

Coughs, Sore Throat, Hoarseness and Bronchial
affections generally. Try them. THOS. ESTLACH.,Jr., Druggist, S.W. -ner ofEighteenth and Markel
streemPtilladelphla. fe6-3m/

I 1 1. 1110M' IiZA
Partner Wanted

WITH

825,000 Capital,
In a well established and profitable ROLLING MILL
at Pittsburgh, to replace a retiring partner. A rare
chance and the fullest informationand privilege to ex-
amine afforded, to a party with energy and industry,

ho can bring the above capital.
Address with name and reference, H. B. P., P.O.

to 2, Philadelphia, ruh9-ati

at 3 AD. SEVENTEEN YEARS OF AGE. ofgood
address and unexceptionable reference, desires a

scion, and is willing to maim himself useful in any
capacity. Address C. S. T., at this office. mnio-2t.

EDUCATION.
unIAI.N.IO FORTE AND SINGING TAUGHT, by Ms
1 JANE LEWE either at herpupils residence o
at her own, West side ofTHIRTY-SEVENTH Street
first house above Chestnut Street, West Philadelphia

Terms, $l5 per quarter.
Her pupils will have the use of one ofNarvesen'e

Superior Pianos- a most excellent Instrument.
Miss L., bad for two • years the entire charge ofthe

music class in Pleasant Hill Seminary. West Middle.
townPa., and can refer besides to a very large circle
ofprivate pupils. Ja4Sm/

P7FALL SESSION OF MISS AHROTI"t
E:IIO:NARY FOR YOUNG LADLES will corn

mance on Wednesday, September 13th, at hes
residence, corner of Poplar and Sixteenth 'streets
Philadelphia. RzNlClolll.7oEat—Rev. G. Illmlerf Hare
D.D. Bey Thomas Brainerd;D.)3., W. H. Allen,Esq
latePresident of Girard.College. 13,17-Iy*

FuRIS-F.7P4, FIRM-LEY at CO., No. 610 CHESTNI.
No. 612 JAY NE great.

SALE OF IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC DRY
GOODS.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
March 13th,at 10o'clock by catalogue, on four months'credit, 500 packages and lots of fancy and staple lin-

portcdDry Goods.
DOMESTIC 000DS FOR CASH.

Also, for cash, an assortment ofDomesticGoods.
SPRING COLORED ALPACAS—JustLanded.

3 cases 6-4.spring colored alpacas.
SALE OF 100 PIECES WORSTED DAMASK.

Soo pieces 12-4 to 16-4 super quality choice pattern
worsted damasks, all fresh and desirable col ,,rs.

SUPER COLORED TAFFETA RIBBONS.
To Close an Invoice.

A fell assortment ofNos. LI4 to 16 super quality col'd
taff. ta'ribbons, all choice colors.

D 'AV:II3 mutvirr, AUCTIONEERS
(Late with M. Thomas & Sonia

FURNStore No. 333 Chestnut street.ITURE: SALESat the store everyTuesday
BALESAT ,REGMENCES will receive particain •

attention. ;

Administrators' Sale No, 905 Wood street.
'SUPERIOR FURNITURE, PIANO, TAPESTRY

- • _ CARPETS,
ON WE.DNICsDAY MORNING, - •

At 10o'olock, by o der of administrators. the' house.
;hold and kitchen furniture, piano, tine tapestry and,
'other carpeis,lfine-feather beds, dr,c. •

May be examined at 8 o clock on the- morning of the.
sale.

B-BABBITT & 0.. , AUCTIONEINFIB.—
, • • - Cash Auction House,
No. MO BARNETstreet, corner ofBank 'street.

Cash advanced on consignments withoutextra charge,

THE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTADLISIMENT,
S. E. corner ofSETHand RACE streets.

Morey advanced on Merchandise generally;
watches, Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate,
and on all articles of value, for any length of time
rgreed on.
WATCHES AND JEGMLRY ATPRIVATE SALE.

Fine Gold Hunting. Caie,-Douide Bottom and Open
Face English, American and Swiss Patent Lever
Watches; Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open Face Le-
pine Wetche ,s• Fine Geld Duplex and other Watches;
Fine Silver Hunting Case and Open Face English,
American and Swiss Patent Lever and Lepine
Watches: Double Case English Quartier and otherwatches; Ladles' Fancy Watches: Diamond Breast-
pins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings, Studs, dm.; Fine Gold
Chains: /Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf Pins; Breast
Pins; Finger Rings; Pencil Cases, and Jewelry gene-
rally.

FOR RA TM —A large and splendid Fireproof Cheat]
suitable for a Jeweler, price OM

Also. several Lots in South Camden, Fifth and
Chestnutstreets. •

C3. WOLBERT.—CLOSING SALE PURE OLD
. WINES, BRANDIES, CHAMPAGNES CLA..

BETS, &c. •
,ON TUESDAY MORNING. NEXT, • - ••,

13thhist:. at 11 o'clock, at No. is South Sixth street; to
close the balance ofourcatalogue ofthe 6th inst— • •

Comprising Martell, and Hennessey's* pine. Old
Brandies: Madeira, Sherry and Port Wines, Jamaica.
Rum, Holland Gin; Wild Cherry.Brandy, Sparkling
Hocks, Champagnes, Carets, &c. all, warranted sal
Imported,. and specially recommended for family og
medicinal purposes. ' • • .. , „ F

• Also one s emit Brandy,60 boges Cigars,
Catalogus snow ready. • mhe:ste

T FITZPATRICK &' CO:, ATICTIONEKRIS, NENIP,

. Auction House, No. 927 ORPETNETT strec&aillitcent to the Continental, Girard; St. Lawrence,
Houseand other popular Hotels..:' •

T. L. A.S.I3:I3.RIDGE & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS.

"No.505 MARE47street, above Fifth.

AITCTION-15A7,748.
Y . JOHN B. „ MY,E.ftb di . AUCTIONEERS

_LP Nos, 282 and VA Market street. corner ofBank -
LARGE PEREMPTORY BALE OF BOOTS, SHOES;

• ,__BRuGANS, TRAVELING BAGS, atm . '
ON TUESDAY MORNING, MARCH, 13, -

Will - be gold, at 10 o'clock ;' by catalogue, onPam
mouths' credit about 1,200 packages Boots, Shoes.Balms
morals, &c., ofCity and Eastern -manufacture. ~.Opers
for examination with cata,logues early on the twat:neeonside. • • • ,
LARGE PEEiIiMPTOB.Y SALE OF BOOTS,

. - TRAVELING BAGSoft,'2.NOTlCE—lncluded in our large sale of boots, shoe
&c., ON TUESDAY MORNING,
Idarch 13, will be found In part the following freak
ant desirable assortment, viz:

Men's, boys' and youths' calf, double sole, halfwet
ant pump sole dress boots; men's, boys' and youths_
kip and buff leather bbots; men's fine grain -,-longlite
03 essboots; men's and boys' calf buff leather Congress
boots and balmorals;men's, boys'. and 'youths' super
kip, buff ant polished grain half welt and pump sole
bogans; ladies' finekid, goat, morocco, and enameled.patent sewed balmorals and Congress gaiters:
women's, misses' and -children's • calf and buffleather balmorals and lace boots; children's fine
kid, sewer, city made lace boots; fancy sewed balmo-
rals and ankle ties,• ladies' fine black and colored
lasting Congress and side lacegaiters;womens'. missesand claildrer.'e goat and morocco copper-nailed laceboots; ladies' fine kid slippers; traveling bags; metallicovershoes &c_ _ -

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH. 'FRENCH:.GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.We will bold aLarge Sale of Foreign and Domestic-Dry Goods, by caialos.ne, on four months' oredit andpart for cash.
OnTHURSDAY MORNING,March 14th,at 10 °clock, embracing about -800pack-,*agesand lots of staple and fancy articles, 1n woolensworsteds, linens, Bilks and cottons.N. R—Goode arranged for exaniinatlon and .cats-lognes ready early on the morningofsale. • •LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF -BRITISH.GEbMAN, FRENCH. AND DOMESTIC DRY.000-DS

NOTlCE—lncluded in our sale of TIEURSD4.Ir;March 15 willbe found in part the following, viz--ForRecount of whomit may concern,.to be , sold for cash, being damaged onthe VOlage orimportation
SO pleces,linen canvas.
98 plea. s borderedlinen duck _

20 °Co DOZEN HOSIEtty, GLOVES, &c.Embracing gent's white, brown, mixed Frenckmixed half hose; lacies' line white, cord and* brown.'hose: boys', misses' and children's fine white,brownand mixed do.
The above from low to the highest grades
Also,full lines of lad,es', gent's and mises' cotton,Lisle, silk and Berlin gloves.
Also, merino gauzeandcotton shirts and drawers.The attention of dealers Is invited to this sale, con-sisting offresh goods, Just importod, of the ye •y hwtat:viol, and of a well known and celebrated make.
Da- Sale of Hosiery to commenceat 2 o'clock.
POSITiv.e., SALE OF CARPETINGS, CANTONMATTINGS, dre.

ON FRIDAY MORNLNG,
March 16, at 11 o'( lectc, will be sold, by catalogue. onfour months' credit, about 200 pieces superfine andfine ingrain. royal ; damask. Venitian, list, hemp cot-

tageand rag carpetings. which may be e.rAmined 'earlyon the morning ofsale.

THOMAS BERCH. & BON. AUCTiONEK
co),,cmiS,STON .I.OKUNANTS,

No. 1110 CICESTNOT street,
(Rearentrance 1107 Sansomstreet.)

Household Furniture ofeverydescription recall's:Gl OaConslisnment.
SAT.-w4 , EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.

6alel ofFurnitureat dwellingsattended toon the mat&
B.&%sonable Terms:

..-sALF, OF RFA T STOOKS, &c., AT THE
EXCH_&,..GE

Thomas Birch & Son reapecUally inform thell
riende and the public that they are prepared to attend
'o the sale ofReal Estate by auction and at privatesalel

Sale N. E. corner ofEleventh and Chestnut sts .
s3TOCE OF FINE FANCY GOODS, TOYS, GAMES,(kc,&c. ONTUESDAY MORNING. MARCH 13.

At lu o'e obk, at the northeast corner o• Chestnut
and k.lecentb streets. will be sold the entire stock ott
band offite fancy goods and toys, comprising a great
v.rlety.
Thesalewill be continued daily until the entire

stock and fixtures are dosed out.

THOMAS BIRCH & SON will sell at auction, at
their Gallery, 1110 Chestnut street on the evenings of

THTiRSTIAY AND FRIDAY,
March 15th and 16th.at half past seven o'clock each
evening, a VALUABLE t OLLECTION ofForeignand American OIL PAINTINGS, embracing many
works ofrare merit. Among the Paintingsare a num,
be: the property ofa privet,- zentleman about leaving
for Europe. It is the most is ;eresting and choice col-lection which has been offe'ed to the Philadelphia
public this season, and c• ntains a few works by de-ceased artists of reputation. Altogether 50 different
artists are represented by abont 150 subjects.

FOREIGN ARTISTS.
Paul Weber, Moreland, Didee,
Van Severdonk, Bernede, Molliere,
Mender Waarden, Mancina, IleVleigaries,
Vincent, Doll. De Visconti,
Nonerman, Erleshoff, Wilkamp,
CI;aill ot, Martimells, De Simone;Bartel, Leonard.AMERICAN ARTISTS.
0. W. Nicholson, G. Hartwick, G. Harwood.
J. B. Ord, C. A. Sommers, P. Dabour,
J. A. Woodside, Thomas Moran. H. Boese,
G. F. Bonsall, J. R. Lambdin, F. Meade.
W. A. Bonfield, S. B-Waugh, Leomaus,
L. S. Juilliard, Greenwald, R. Kemp,
E. Moran, T. H. Smith._

The Es hibition will be open to the public on Thum-
day morning, March Bth, and continue open everyday
and evening until time ofsale.

R scoTr, J33., AUCT/073bnis
SA LE OF VERY FINE AGATE. BARDIGLI_O,

AND CAST-PLY:P.7A VASES AND URNS, FINE
FRENCH BRONZE FIGURES AND GROUPS
ALABASTER eTATUETT'ES, BOHEMIAISI
GLASSWARE, BlSQlina FIGURES, &c.

The importation of Messrs. Vlti Bros.
ON WEDI‘FqUAY and THURSDAY MORNINGS,

March 14 and 15
At 1034 o'clock each day, at Scott's Art Gallery, Ma

Cbestnot street, will be sold an Invoice of the abuvet
articles, pant landed from Italyand France.

The collection will be open for p,riawdmltion ore.
Monday morning.

PHILADELPHIA ARTISTS' SALE OF OIL
I'dINTIP, GS.

ON THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS,
March 15th and 16th.

At 7ti o'clock, at Scott's Art Gallery, Po. 1020 Chest-
rut street. will be sold without reserve, a number of
Paintings by Philadelphia artists, viz—
W. Sheridan Young, R. Heber Reed,
Edmund G. Lewis,
F. Moran,
G. x. Bensell,
E. B. Bowel.

J. B. Beale,
F. B. Schell
T. P. Otter,
H. Boese,

H. C. Bispbam,
W. E. Crea.son,
George E. Candee,
U. A. Sommers,
D. E.Wyand,
D. ILE night,
George P. Wood, Jr
A. Fredericks.
Leon Juilliard.

John Wilson,
S, J. Levis,
E. Melllheney,
T. J. Fenimore,
D. W. C. Benteile,
G, Burling.
J. Williams,
Alontigny,
F.Willis,

MMM A.B §earb3:,
W. E. Whiner,
Thomas Moran,
Joseph J. John.

CONprising one ofthebes
logs ty native artists ever
city.

Open for examination on

G. F,
And others.

:tassortments of 01l paint-
.ffered at publicsale in this
Monday, 12th last


